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STUPENDOUS SALE

Begins Monday Morning,

For One Week Only

Embroidery Edgings,
Insertions and all

over Embroideries
Will be Sold at

Manufacturers' Cost Prices

See Our Fort Street Window

Sale Begins Monday Morning

The Importance of thli sale to every home cannot be over-

estimated. The price reductions are almost beyond belief, vet
every piece of embroidery It plainly marked and will prove Its

quality. There are hundred! of pattern! to aelect from and ev-

ery one dainty and pretty". It li one of the most Important econ-

omy eventa we have ever planned. Prices will astonish you.

Dry Goods Company Ltd.
CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.

California
us the following assortment of

Vegetables:

CAULIFLOWER

Fruits and
uv
to Fresh from
h

The s. s. Ventura broughti
California Fruits andto

to CELERY

to ASPARAGUS

to RHUBARD

to TURNIPS (Rutabaga)

to PARSNIPS

to ORANGES

to All the above are crls
to
to

to
to

to Henry May
.

Retail MAIN 22. -- PHONE8-w,
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Counter

SACHS

Vegetables

to
ARTICHOKES

to'RED to
APPLE8

LEMON3 to
tofresh delicious. to
to

& Co., Ltd,
to
to
to
to

Wholeiale MAIN
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126 Kin? Phone

PAJAMA8
AND

8HIRTI
8UIT CASES

HOTEL ST., opposite YOUNG Hotel.

THE MAJESTIC
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

SACHS' BLOCK, COR. FORT AND BERETANIA STREETS.
MODERN furnished apartments, single rooms suites. Electric

light running water In rooms. Excellent batn-room- s feature
of establishment.

second floor available shortly applications furnish-
ed unfurnished rooms on floor being received.

VISITORS FROM THE OTHER WILL FIND THE

MAJESTIC COMFORTABLE HOME
RATES REASONABLE.

TELEPHONE MAIN 244.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and money.

Dealer STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage la Brick Warehouse,
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COFFEE SHOP

Being a Record Of
I Cheerfully

"If we had more men of the stamp
of Abe Lulsson In the country," said a
tnan of my acquaintance, the other
day, "diversified Industries would have
an Inning." Everyone who has met
Alira'm knows the truthfulness of that
remark. Ho Is essentially a coffee
grower and one Wltn convictions so
backed by courage that he calls a spade
n rm.ln without four of contradiction,
and there are few In this community'
who would suggest that It might be a
"bloody blecdln' shovel." I stormed ornndiim pod lying on nis ucsK ai nis
the Loulsson casllo last week, climb- - office In the but no matter When ex-I-

the ramparts for two miles up from Jltdgo Humphreys settled In Honolulu
tho government road and on the slopes as n plain practitioner before the courts
of Mauna Ken. There I found the man In the first circuit his ursi question to
who talks coffee as one who knows Its
cultivation from nursery to cup, and
at his side stood his brother Henry,
tho silent partner of the firm.

Hut Abo was perturbed In spirit, he
had recently read an opinion In a llllo
paper which, while not exactly reflect
ing on ihe coffee Industry, put it down
the line In the list of good things In the
country and Mr Loulsson feels that Its
place Is near tho top. "Sugar, the
uioou nnd brawn or Hawaii," no inun- -
dcred, "Not much, read tho statistics.
Why, sir. In 18T6, the year when tho
reciprocity treaty became active, the
sugar shipments from Hawaii reached
12,000 tons. In 1905 they were 400.000
tons Now what made sugar tho lead-
ing Industry? Tariff! And tariff Is
what supplier the blood nnd brawn of
this Territory. Indeed it Is the blood
nnd brnwn, and If the United States
Congress wnntcd to keep life In the
Territory It would give tho coffee In
ilustry an Infusion of tariff serum In
order that It would gain the strongth
It Is entitled to Aba took ma out a
short distance from his house nnd with
a sweep of his band Indicated a forest
of beautiful coffee trees ladened with
buds, blossoms and green nnd ripe ber-
ries As ho pointed to them my
thoughts went back to nn cplsorio In
blblo history ;ind I guess Abe's tool, .i
turn In the mime direction for he pro-- i
faced his remarks with ono to the effect
that ho was not going to mnko mo an

.offer "Ixok nt that for a collection
of coffco bearing, revenue producing"

'coffee trees." he said, "and tell me
whether vou believe It right for n gov
eminent to aid one of Its Industries by
the Imposition of a tariff whllo this
nnn suffers for tho want of IL Sugar
Is not more in demand by the masses
than Is coffee, but tne treatment by
tho government Is not equal, nor what
it should be."

I I could not help agreeing with him
anil I could not hell, so- - mg the force

' ot his argument when I looked around
and saw that several of the beautiful. i 1 !...

.l.y-ii-
J V" .. .:;'...""'.":

!
i
Ki!h!we were standing wero stripped
or tneir leaves. 1 ne winu nan none us
work.

Nor was tho Loulsson plantation tho
only placo to leel the effects of the re-

cent heavy blow. Onomca lost flumes
that required about two hundred and
sixty five thousand feet of lumber to
replace. Tho big ono across the wide
glitch near Onomca arch was wiped out
completely Anoiucr nearer repecKeu
went down with a crash. Hakalau
camo In for a small sharo and had tne
blow come In tho night tho loss would
havo been almost as heavj as that or
Onomea "It was a lucky thing for
us." said Manager Iloss, "that It camo
iwo nours aner umiKiuse insie'uu oi
two hours after dinner When the

to'Hi'mc was seen swaying in the wine

n.tnuc'

t""y the
f

and
Out In North Hllo I met a gentleman

who talks business witu that fluency
which characterises a man or affairs

goods In Honolulu." he said,
"and when would I get them ouce I
placed an order? I was down

a few weeks ago and was be-

sieged by men who are looking out for
business I explained them that
thcie was no uso trying cell mo an- -
thing until means ot communication
between ports Is established; I might
buy goods that could be packed u
shoe box and the package might be
marked lor mo this landing It
would not bo left here, nay, nay. It
would be carried llllo and I

would get It, sometime, became
transportation company tires ot hav
Ing Its storage places littered. .'freight which. In the natmal tourse ot
events, should been left some-- i
where else. As a mattci or met I eoum
buy goods In Now York with as good
chance getting them In u oi
two ns If I sought a store Honolulu
wticre piomptness was one the feat-
ures In Its business system " fio, now
jou niters of the destiny Hnwall get
In and for a moro liberal policy of
the transportation company undnii
will be tho benefactor of the trades-
people or Honolulu and Hllo Home
day, perhaps when the fntes decree that
Mr Dillingham shall succeed In float-
ing the stock, or tiny way

funds necessary construct
Kohala-llll- 'i railway, there will be
greater volume oi business between
Honolulu and points on this Island out-
side ot Hllo- -

Speakltig tho railway project re-

minds ma nt a story that has gone the
rounds here It deals with the ob-

stacles that confronted the promoter
of the K-- II Bcliemo and shows that u
man cannot be careful In showing
his curds. As the story came me
Dillingham went a gentleman whose
position In the world ot finance, In so
far ns this Territory goes, is up among

pictures To was shown the
figures at which tho railway coild car-
ry from I'epeekeo, Honomu and
rapalknti Hllo, Interests ure In-

terwoven In this Teirltory that ono
cannot be too cautious In his actions,
or In bestowing H hap-
pened that the gentleman's Interests
In transporting freight by rail was not

PHILOSOPHY
Individual Opinion
Expressed

greater than that which guides him In
the direction of the olllce of the Intel-Islan- d

Company of transporters of
freight on dajs when the directors ot
that company are to hold communion
with each other. In a conversation with
the manager of transportation
euuijuny no mraiiuura, euouuuy ui
course, the price at which Dillingham
would carry might, lor the hguresl
were as green In bis memory as theyt
were legible on the lenr or the mem- -

n juror niter learning ma nnina was,
"Ale ou related tne deleildtint b)
mnrrlage or consanguinity4' That
question was prompted, t have nlwus
tnought, by the fact that In the early
ilnjs the families of the pioneer set
tlers In Hawaii .were so connected by
ties of blood 'or marriage that one
coui,i not 8lc) on the toes of u resident
0f without someone In Nun
nnu valley feeling the pain. 1 mention

,is merely as a suggestion other
promoters. dealing with the man
who draws Intercstt rom bank stocks,
first ask blm if he cuts coupons from
the bonds of the transportation com-
panies, otherwise tho scheme may fall.

Senator Woods came down out of
the hills the other day to view his lal- -

est acquisition the llllo Herald, and
now It Is authoritatively denied that he
writes the Coffee Shop talk that
Journal Nor will he use columns
of the p.iper for his pergonal aggran
dizement. To own a newspaper is a
lad with him and Is really the only
visible evidence that he has waxed fnt
In the stock business. As a diversion
he nvs he may contribute tho
"Helps the Farmer" columu of tho
Herald but that he will not go.
1 have heard said that Kenalor Woods
is the only successor that enn be found

himself for the next I.eglslaluro and
that he can go Washington us a

If ho desires, 'that seems to bo
evidence of his popularity on

this Island,
, talked with Mr Cooper the other

day whn he was hero on the subject of
",,le,"Cnt. ,,"1C!C "'i0"8 " nietl

wish of the gov- -
i riiiiiriu its iiiukiit up i ii i? in ii iik nil ev
tiers nnd give local people sumo
opportunities nro offered tho Molo- -

kans or nny other outsiders In so Mr
Hakalau lands arc conccrneii

Commissioner Pratt willing that
each man In the association shall have
twenty acres of land on the outside, of
Hakalau, being a portion of tho lease- -
l.r.1.1 n ltnl nlnnliillAii jmmtmnu itsJIUIU Ul Mini lUlill'tlllJa Ul

three aeie. It Hie land selected hop
W . In the village. So far, that
Is quite satisfactory a majority or
the members but he put a condition
to tho end of tho offer or proposal,
thu effect that each settler must llvo
on the land and not keep his family
there whllo he spent his time making
a living In the metropolis of tho Island
And there the settlers kick In n mild
tort of way. The lands are worth to
the plantation (ompnny about ihrea
hundred dollars an acra and that
value they should yield sufficient rov- -
cnue to maintain n fumlly In splendor
If this clause is Insisted upon b) the
government It that llllo will
lose more of Its vnluablc citizens, for a
majority of the applicants are residents
off this place
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the two stacks of hay. The projector of
the scheme IH.. A Andrews, who tooK

up after had been bulletod for n
couple of car by the waves of adverso
comment mc pan many wno nave
prayed lor diversified Industries An
drews, acting upon the advice or a rew

conservative people, wants to hivq a
cannery that will be a part of n com-
pany organized to cultivate pineapples.
And just nt that point the opposition
arises Some of the men who havo
money to Invest believe that cul-

tivating side ot the business should bi
delegated to people who have small
tracts oi aim who will be

growto
for the cannery On tho

hand men who believe In cultlva
'.!igrist for the mill in event of tin

small holders of land going Into other
business just a time when the fruit
Is needed So far n number of person
liavo bought shares and there Is a like-
lihood of n greater number being taken.
Andrews working pructlcally alone
nnd his success has been marked The
people here feel that
needed stop the exodus to tho stales
and believe the cannery In a
measure, art a counter Irritant to
the Inducements offered tho Const

I'd I'nrls and Tom Ilurnlngham havo
been doing this side of tho Island In

n automobile So far as llllo eon- -
tcrned autos old tales but out
tho country they tire not common uii
the result Is all of the llvo stock along
the line are not equal to shock
cnused by the doleful music of the
honk as a machine butts around n
urve There record of the num-

ber of hand springs turned by struy
bunos when I'urls sped Into a bunch
but Charlie Dement will tell you thai
the pair of horses drawing tho buggy
In which he rode from Hllo to Honokaa
fairly stood their beads as they
dashed down tho road between I'upaa- -

loa and Liupahochoo last I

have it on good authority that on an
occasion when the manager of a plan-

tation awning a bubble wus
the vicinity of I.aupahoehoe and stop,
ped to take up the lost motion In tlic
slack of the gasoline tank the
school took a recess for tho purpose
studying the mechanism of tho air
cylinders. Ilut Laupahochoe, It Is wills- -

JSTOP, WOMAIH1
AND CONSIDER

THE

FACT

That In addressi-
ng- Mrs. Pink-ha-

you nro jf

jour prlvato
Ills to a woman
a woman whoso exporl
enco with women's dta
eases covers a great
many years.

Mrs. rinxiiam is mo
daughter w of
r.ydla K, rinkham.
and for many j ears
umicrnerillrcctlon,
and since her de-

cease, sho lias been
advising sick wo-
men freeof charge.

Many women
suffer In 'silence and drift along1 from
"bad worse, knowing; full well that
they ought to havo Immediate assist-
ance, but a natural modesty impeli
them to shrink from exposing them-
selves to tho questions and probable
examinations of even their family
physician. It unnecessary. Without
money or price jou can consult a wo-
man whose knowledge from actual ex-
perience Is great.
Mrs. Plnkham's Standing: Invitation,

Women suffering from any form of
female wi'aknessnra Invited topromptly
communicate Mrs. rinkham, nt
I.vnn, Mass. All letters are received,
opened, read and answered by women
only. A woman can freely talk of her
private Illness a woman; thus lias
been established the eternal confidence
between Mrs 'rinkham nnd the women
of America which has never been
broken. Out of the vast volume of
experience which khehas to draw from,
it Is mora than possible that she has
gained tho very knowledge that will
help jour case. Mic nskn nothing in
return except your good-wil- l, and her
advice lias relieved thousands Surely
any woman, rich or poor. Is very foolUli
If she not take ndvnntuguof this
generous oner oi assistance

vou nro 111, don't hesitate to get a
iHittfeof I.jdla 1',. rinldmm'sVtgi'tnble

oniioiiniinionce,aii(i wrltu .Mrs rink-hu-

I .villi Mass , for Mieclul ndvkc
hen n medicine has liei n successful

In restoring to health m mun.v women,
on cannot well snv. vvlthout'trj Ing
' I do not believe will help Uiu "

pcrcd, will soon hnvo n machine of 113

own
. and then it will be minday- even

"It seems tousli," said n llllo nttor- -

ney other d.iy, "that nil of tho long
terms prisoners ore sent Honolulu
Here I am nt n lots lor somo of in
effects In tho Court room, and there be-

ing no Janitor I cannot get Inside lis
one of the long term men go

away " This exodus of prisoners from
Hllp follows tho exodus of tree, men
but from different causes Weeks ago,
jou will recall, grand Jury limn pel
Itself secure Indictment against
Jailor Maby and four assistants on n
chargo of cruelty. Tha case has not
yet been tried but the feeling here Is
that someone, potslbly n long termer,
drew upon his Imagination for the ma-
terial upon which, tho charge was built
High Sheriff Henry camo up Invest-
igate tho caso nnd he expressed him
self mo In no uncertain terms If
I am not mistaken he told me ho had
n notion tnke all of the prisoners
to Honolulu, where there seems to be
less kuoeklng evidently that thought
has full) matured and now llllo finds

without n prisoner dust the
musty law books Judgos Cham
lirri mi- - trim tlm crnRn mi tlui bun All

visors has something to do with the
Sheriff a action.

J T STACKlMt.
Hllo, March 1C, 'OS.

Tho Klnau last Saturday brought
from Hllo the following tweuty-on- o

prisoners, who will hereafter be In- -

,ary , ,ho aefmul UCBrce an,i gmjDB.. ,. .,,,. v..,. t..
. convicted of embezzlement nnd

serving a term of two years, Nlcbolns
Hemllls, burglary the first degree,

years, Masaskl, burglary
In the ttrst degree, two jcars, Kenloha,
rape, sentenced for life nnd pay a
flno of 120, I Yon Sick, robbery la the
second degree, two eurs, Joso Maria
OllvolM, manslaughter In the first de-
gree, fifteen eaia, Juan Dins, assault
with a deadly weapon, one 5 ear. Wat-cna-

Mnsjko, conspliuey, twenty-ll- v

5 ears, Chutaro nssuiilt with
leailly weapon, two tears; Kit, ninu- -
slaughter tho third degree, flvo
years; 1.1m Hln, attempted murder, ten

oarn, Manuel Carltu, burglnry, threoi
earu, Joe I.auterlu, embezzlement lu

tho second degreo, one icar, Klugldoe,
disorderly person, ono ear; Oullliernin,
IIIs.illo, vugraiuy, four months; Man-- ,
tii'l I.ucns, larceny In the second degreo,)
..nA inw flit. I." n ll'nn tnj..m. I .. tl.n1
second degree six months, Francisco
Bavatclla, larceny In the second de
gree, nine months, C'armello Ilauchans,
larceny second degree, six
months, I'alilo Alecla, assault with 11

deadly weapon, four months.

PAS8ENQERS ARRIVED.

I'erStmr W Hall. March 18, from
Nawlllwlll Mr and Mrs A. S Wil-
cox, (J N. Wilcox, J D Castle, A Hart-
ley. F 12 Thompson, Judge Terry,
V rettrs. J Kolinsky. Mrs A Pal
mer, A K Douglass, J. 11. llamberry,
s. Lesser, K llamuno nnd a deck,

1'er stmr. Iwalanl, March IS, from
Mftkawell. p, (Jay, N. I. Kaye.

pineapple cannery Is nmong tho'0f ti,9 s hid-I- or Hllo-- but there I

i.nttaiiiiiiMna nr Mil,, vmi inv . ,. . .. .... .... ..

""!fJ?:" " TZZST X tosslbllltles. for .hero Is some ,,V '
h "nl ,g Is oppoV

,0 rwV,U b"t 'or another kick ofropes anu guy lines so vnui sioou the t,.on "J0, ,plan" part
prop08C(, corporation nnd may mio It Is whispered the"" be anotlur instance of tho donkey i,,i,i,rimnr.a ar th of Huner- -
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Bargain In

SEEDLESS
Sultana Rasins

1212 C. PER POUND

Large consignment direct from the

grower to us came In the last Alameda.

Regular Price, 20c,

APRICOTS
2 Lbk 35 c.

These Prices are
for a short time only

J. M. Levy & Co.,
68 KING ST.,

PER THE S. 8.

A Fine of

FOR

WORK.

'PHONE, MAIN 149

Manacea Water
Digestive Marvel &ss

2 " I

Stops that distress after eating

For sale by, your druggist or by

Wt G Peacock & Co., Ltd .

SOLE IMPORTERS

Arrived
NEBRA8KAN

Lot Reasonably
Priced Strorg

YOUNG MULES
SUITABLE PLANTATION

KliWvr I' .Tf iJTWilpHp

Schuman Carriage Co.,
ALEX. YOUNG 8L00.
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We have Just received a splendid consignment of choice olives,
Including

Genuine Large Green SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
MEXICAN MANZAiVILLO OLIVES

This Is an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In bulk.
Many people are unaware of the fact that olives sold In bulk are
equally as good as bottled olives. These olives of ours arc, If any-thin-

better than glass goods, And at a Lower Price!

Metropolitan Meat Co,, Ltd
'PHONE MAIN 45.
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Hto&iHtki tVf0hmWiH00i0iiiil

BETHESDA
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATIINa
A New Man In Every Bottle.

8ALn hVEmwimnu- -

McPARLANb&Co., Sole Aeenls.

BtiimMtMtit0imiAttmittt0i3i
The Bulletin, 75cts per oiontii
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